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Safe! Increments Are Strong! Read of It! Share In It!

TOCK
Furnishings, Hats and Shoes for Men 
ire Stock -At A SACRIFICE. HURRY!

Mountain 
Boots

$12.00 Buckingham and 
Hecht 12-inch lace

boots. 
Sale Price

$7.95

Sealpax 
Union Suits

Sale Price

9

i l WJt'-'"iA', ..,-„..

sd This Morning :-:
til One-Half 

>tock Is Sold

r

For the Convenience of 
i, the Store Will Be 
pen Eveniii>8 Until

8 P. M. 
Saturday; 10 P. M,

liu.

er GC Marx Suits 
Hash Prices

stock of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Suits are u have not Witnessed in years. The same suits 
e pried we are selling them, but out they go, 
m suchltremendous, sweeping reductions, never 
zealously, and never before has merchandise 
r stock nto three groups for easy selling. These

3.50

do ana sartori Sts, 
nee, CWif.

$50.00
and 

$55.00 
Values

$41.50

WOMEN'3 HOSE
15 dozen Genuine Phoenix 
Hose for women, coming in 
Black, Brown and White. 
Values to $1.25. Sale Price,

39c

MY NECESSITY YOUR
irs

Candidly, folks, we are overstocked 
and are determined to get rid of our 
surplus stocks at once regardless of 
bst or loss. We are going to cut our 
lock to half its present proportions 
nd have put prices on the merchan- 
ise that should'accomplish our pur- 

ise in a hurry. Too Much Goods! 
at's the sole and only reason for 

gigantic sale. We must pay the 
penalty of our own mistake in buying 
to^ heavily. Never before have we 
stated a sale like this. But a crisis 
conVonts us. Loads of merchandise 
mui be sold, and sell it we will, for 
costand profit are forgotten, it's a 
que^on of unloading our stocks. Un- 
quesWably you will find this one of 
the Jreatest opportunities you have 
ever md to buy first-class America's 

'standlrd makes at a tremendous 
savin.! i

Gi* us a call and tnere is no doubt
in mymind that we can convince you
that ycbr dollar does double duty here
during this rapid merchandise event

\ SI RAPPAPORT, Prop.

Sweaters
Sweater Coats. 
These must be

sold. The 
values run as 
high as $3.50.

Sale Price

Union 
Suits

Nainsook Athletic 
Union Suits. 
Sale Price

79c

Handker 
chiefs

Men's Full Sizej 
Handkerchiefs. } 

Sale Price

5c

B. V. D.'s
Genuine B. V. D.

Union Suits.

Enough said.

Sale Price

98c

Dress 
Shirts

with detached 
and attached

Collars. 
Values to $3.00.

Sale Price

75c

BARGAINS GALORE!
Be Here Ekrly

WALK OVER SHOES
There is no use of going into the merits of this celebrated line of shoes. We are quoting just a few prices, but the entire stock is marked for quick action. AH the wanted styles, sizes and colors. Our entire stock of work shoes and oil men's boots at OUT-SLASH PRICES.

OXFORDS SHOES OXFORDS
Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, Black, 
Tan and Brown. Ah the latest 
lasts. Values to $9.00. Sale Price

$6.85

Men's Walk-Over High Shoe*,
Black and Brown. All stylet and
Sifeei. Value* to $7.50. Sale Price

$4.15

Men'i Walk-Over Oxford*, Black 
and Brown. All the n«w spring 
K./.I: Value* to $10.00. Sale Price

$7.45
Caps

A big assortment 
of Caps, values 

up to $3.00.
All th« wanted 
shapes, fabrics 

and colors, 
your choice
of any Cap

tf*1 Aff 
ml ei7v

Work
Shoes

All leather heavy 
Work Shoes. 

Values to $3.90.

$2.35

Felt Hats
Values tp $5.00. 
All now shnpaa
and the wanted 

colors. 
You have ynr 
choice of this

•-• if -jRt j'sc, j :••
C?1 AC

Walk-Over
Shoes

Men's Wal-Over
Shoes, French 

and English lasts. 
Values to $800

»». • • 8s$w» fViW"" • '

$4.85

Jewelry
Watch Chains 

Cuff Links
Stickpins, Etc.

Half
Price

CPOTLIGHTQ]
^ ON SPORT * * I

  by JACK KEENE - - 

Doping out a pennant ran m a 
tiuinlvlcss task, an uncertain one. and, 
in m;iny ways, wasted effort, R«- 
. CI-BH.I of playing form on the part 
of ii .few stnrs or a wonderful spurt 
(in the part of a Jew "kids" ran'alter 
the whole scheme of things in any 
circuit.

This season, In addition to the usual 
number of "form" upsets, Old Joe 
Hard luck h'as thrown more monkey 
wrenches Into the wheels of specu 
lation than he has in many a cam 
paign, ['radically every team in both 
the American and National lea-trues 
has been handicapped to date by in- 
juries to important members of the 
:"j*uinr lineup. '

.lust when Ty Cobli seemed set to 
i-vive (he A. L. a thrill Herman Pilette 
and George Hauss were taken ill.

Lee- Pohl's Red Sox were thunder- 
inn' along at an amazing- pace when 
Dudley Lee, brilliant young shortstop," 
>vaw injured.

. K>rr,'S Stephenson, -second baseman 
;'nd a power at bat for the Indians, 
v.iv! oiit 01" the same, for weeks with 
ii bum knee. Coveleskie, veteran'"Mfcit- 
haller, has been nursing: a lame arm.

 Hiile. C-alloway and Max' Bishop, 
three of Connie Mack's best young- 
Hters, have *pent time on the bench 
..nd in bed wif.1i Injuries and sickness.

Krin Ward, brilliant infield. ; ,,  ' the 
Yank team, was forced to !  -.-, the 
;;arae after playing- r>52 coi:-.-putlve
  aire.s. Joe Rush suffered a sick

Alter 1-Yank Chance was forced to 
resign the management of th" XVhite 
:-'o> because of ill health Johnny
 f'l'Trs. who succeeded him, fell a vic 
tim of appendicitis.

Marty McManus was lost to the 
Hi-owns when that team, needed the 
alur second sacker badly.

Paibe Marquard, set for another 
«-ood year with the rejuvenated
-Hi-nvpK. was operated on for appendi 
citis also.

Hop;ers Hornsby, mainspring of the 
Cardinal team, was sick for several 
if.-iys.

.Mmmy Ring, main pitcher of the 
Phils, worked for a month after the 
:-;euson opened and then succ-umlied 
to illness.

The C.i.-ints lost Kelly for a while.
And these form only a partial list 

of the misfortunes that have b'-fullen 
the ehihs. These are enough, how- 
ex f,-, to kick any dope into a eoeked 
hat.

 K * *
Up again. "Wid" Matthews, the 

dapper little center fielder who set 
the American league on fire for a
  pell last season, is hack in the bisr 
ishow ajrain. Clark Griffith decided 
the peppery one can help his lean 
ind has p-iven the Milwaukee clul 
another out fielder and a wad of casl 
for "Wid."

When Matthews first joined the 
AlMcticH last season he played liril- 

| liacf ball in center. Some critics 
cal'ed him the best young outfielder 
discovered in years. At hat, for a 
time, he. hit well over .300. When r 
saw him, at his best, he did appear 
to be the find of the year. Then he 
Blipped.
" Connie Mack finally benched him 

after he had failed to> g-et out of a 
general slump. Close observers of 
the lad's work decided that the sud 
den popularity had taken him off Ills 
icet. He apparently had become tem 
peramental.

Whatever the cause might have 
been, Matthews finall* found himself 
I'auk in Milwaukee. :

In his old stamping ground he .lijlt. 
iiis stride again and his showing 
there this season indicates that he 
'B right.

* * *
The other day Mad Hatter, another 

one of Harry Sinclair's horses, wQn 
the Suburban handicap, one of t&e 
prji-.ed turf i-enewals of the eastern 
tracks. And the victory caused close 
followers of the runners to ponder 
again over this horse's idiosyncrasiqp.

Here is a horse which has wqn 
thirty-one races in his career. Eigh 
teen of these victories -have been in 
important stake events. He has start 
ed tn 90 races. And the question is 
rained as to why with his apparent- 
ability, speed, courage and stamina  
hi,1 tiaen't won more.

The answer seems to be a carefree

In his daily workouts, according to 
his trainers, he is docile, easily man 
aged, and willing to "run his head 
aff." He always looks fit. When he 
enter* the track for a race he car- 
lies this willingness with him usu 
ally on as far as the barrier. 

| On those days when he led the field 
I to the wire he remained in that mood. 
On the other days he just decided 
not to extend himself. He gets sort 
of milky. The fact that his owner, 
his owner's friends and other folks 
u-e betting on him of course worries 
him not ut all.

He has won over $187,300. But for 
this uncertain disposition he' might 
now rank with Man-o'-War, Zev, and 
the other great money winners.

No one can explain his failure to 
win regularly. And hi* frequent rt- 
VH'.sal of form precludes the possi 
bility of classing him with the greats 
ol' the game when he apparently linn 
everything1 that goes to make up a 
i till wonder-horse.

Here is his record"to date. It's u 
record that any horse mig:ht well be 
proud of.

Won the Suburban handicap.
Captured the Metropolitan handicap- 

twice.
Won the Jockey Club cup twice.
Duplicated (hut feat in the Kings 

County handicap.
Won the Yorktown handicap. 

Clmmplaln handicap. 
How.'e handicap. 
the I'ifitepont handicap.

I h nlic Serfal handi

October h 
 »<-»<

o pieki-d Hants and

tu then umitn rluK and ; H 
',"orl'1V series nu-1' T: a'v i'  
ene days as both clubs flght^ 

and nail to st'ick at or :iroimd


